
After which Mr. Speaker fald, His Excellency was, picafedý to imake a
Speech, of which Mr. Speaker faid he had, to'preventumiftakes, obtained
a Copy, which he read to the Houfe, and is as follows..:

Mi. President, and[ Gentleme of His. Majesty's Council,
Mir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thelHouse of Assembly,

IN meeting you in General Affembly, it becomes.my duty to acquaint yQu,
that His Royal Highnefb the Prince Regent has been gracioufly

pleafed to appoint me to the Civil and Military Command in Nova-Scotia.
In affuming the Adminiftration of-the Government, I am' fenfible of the

importance of the truif with which I have been honoured; and confcious
thar I may be found deficient in the experience requiiite for the ftation in
which I am placed in this important part of His Majefly's American Domini.
ons-I feel this the more ftrongly, in fucceeding an Oficer, whofe abilities
and condu&, during his refidence among you, h-a-e obtained him the appro-
bation of his Sovereign, and the refpect and efteemof the inhabitanfts of this
Province.

I am, however, encouraged, in having this early opportunity ,of nietingý
the two Branches of the Legiflature ín General Affembly. I is from you 1
can receive the beft information of the flate of the Country to dircd my at-
tention to the obje&s moft likely to conduce to its general profperity and
welfare. I fhall hope to merit your confilence by a conflitutional cxercife of
the powers given me, and by an affiduous ditchargerof my duties.

Outrages having been committed on the'BritifhFIag, by one of the Piratical
States on the fhores of the Mediterraniean, it has been punifhed with a, promp-
titude and decifion of which the Britifh Navy alone was capable ; and I have
the pleafure tM congratulate you on the fplendid Victory obtained by Lord
EXMoUTH at Algiers, by which the Admiral (Joined by a fquidron of Dutch
frigates)levelled the defences of that City, burnt their ·Fleet, and didated
Peace in the Palace of the Dey. An achievement that refleas the higheft
honour on the Noble Admiral, and all that were engaged ,under him, and
gives to the Crown of England .another claim to the gratitude of the civilized
world.

It is with great fatisfa&ion I hàe to announce to you, the MVarriage of Her
Roy al Highnefs the Princefs CíaLOTTE of Wales to.the Prince LEo.POLD Of

Saxe Cobourg; and that of Hér Royal Highnefs the Princefs MARY, to His
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gt-OUCEsTER.-1 am confident you will partici-
pate in the great joy and happinefs which these events muft :afford to the
hearts of their affe&ionate Parents, and to every branch of the Royal Fami-
ly ; and which have been felt and exprefied by the Nation at large, in warm
congratulations -from every part of His Majefly's Domimions.

Mr'.


